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Abstract
Afield campaign has been performed in theMadrid region to study theVOC influence in the growth
of newparticles in ambient air. A number of instruments have been deployed to characterize themain
pollutant gases and particle properties and composition. Themeasurements were performed
simultaneously at three sites (rural, urban background and urban traffic influenced) in the period
1–17 July 2019. The sites: Tres Cantos (rural), CIEMAT (urban background) and Leganés (urban
traffic)were locatedwithin theMadrid airshed. Particle size distributions,mass concentrations at
fractions PM10, PM2.5 and PM1, black carbon, VOCs species and gaseous pollutants (NOx andO3)
were obtained in the sites. Some supplementarymeasurements were obtained in at least one of the
sites:meteorological parameters, non-refractory submicron aerosol species and vertical profiles of
aerosol optical properties. It has been observed that the newparticle formation (NPF) events,
nucleation and subsequent growth, happened at a regional scale, although differently among the sites.
In the rural site, fewer events than expectedwere observed because of the high temperatures that
affected the BVOC emissions. In the urban background site, the highest number of events was
reached. In this station, it is common to receive airmasses from the nearby forest and from the urban
area, producing amix of conditionswith high BVOCandAVOCconcentrations. In the urban traffic
site, several NPF cases appeared, being a site dominated byAVOCs. Among the BVOCsmeasured in
the three stations, themost commonwereα-Pinene and Limonene. Among the AVOCsmeasured,
aromatics and linear hydrocarbon compounds for C10 and abovewere found. The linear groupwas
found to be predominant during theNPF event days in the urban background site. This work provides
new insights about the aerosol-forming precursors and growth of newparticles in theMadrid region.

1. Introduction

Aerosols influence climate in several ways: directly through scattering and absorbing radiation, called radiative
forcing due to aerosol-radiation interactions (RFari), and indirectly, by acting as cloud condensation nuclei or
ice nuclei,modifying the optical properties and lifetime of clouds, called radiative forcing due to aerosol-cloud
interactions (RFaci). This effect is due to the change in the number or size distribution of cloud droplets
(Twomey 1977). In the last ten years, a new framework is usedwhere forcing and rapid adjustments (modifying
the radiative budget indirectly) are separated from feedbacks (operating through changes in climate variables)
(IPCC 2013). Therefore atmospheric aerosol formation has an important role and influence on climate change
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(Makkonen et al 2012, Kazil et al 2010,Wang, and Penner 2009). Newparticle formation (NPF) in the
atmosphere has been observed in different locations: urban, rural, suburban, high altitude,KA review of these
measurement can be found inKerminen et al (2018). Although there aremany observations, this newparticle
formation is one of the least understood processes related to the presence and distribution of aerosols. Kulmala
et al (2004) determined thatNPF (newparticle formation) via gas-to-particle conversion is the largest source of
atmospheric particles (in number) and it is thought to contribute up to a half of the global CloudCondensation
Nuclei (CCN) inventory (Yu et al 2009). NPF can be understood as the process of nucleation and the
subsequently growth to larger sizes. The complexity of the atmospheric behavior and processes involved has
made very difficult to understand the fundamentalmechanism ofNPF fromgaseous precursors.

Up to recently, it was considered that sulfuric acidwas essential to initiatemost particle formation in the
atmosphere (Kulmala et al 2013) and that ions could have a secondary role. Additional vapors are needed to
stabilize the clusters,mainly amines, some bases and other organic species. The effect of ammonia in the sulfuric
acid-water nucleation process has been studied extensively. Experimental results (Ball et al 1999) suggested that
ammonia enhancesH2SO4 nucleation by 1–2 orders ofmagnitude. Later, Kulmala et al (2004) reached the
conclusion that neutral binary sulfuric acid-water nucleation alone cannot explainmost of the new-particle
formation events observed in the atmosphere.When computing formation energies for sulfuric acid-water and
sulfuric acid-water ammonia clusters, it was found that theHSO−

4 ion is veryweakly bound to ammonia (Kurten
et al 2008, Ortega et al 2008). It was suggested that some other compounds are required to stabilize the initial
clusters (Laakso et al 2007). Amines are able to form sulfate salts in atmospheric conditions and can enhance
neutral and ion-induced sulfuric acid-water nucleation in the atmospheremore effectively than ammonia
(Kurten et al 2008). The study byChen et al (2012) showed a good agreement of the predicted nucleation rates
with thosemeasured inAtlantawhen including stabilization by bases such as amines (amine concentrations
exceeded 100 pptv).

Somemeasurements taken in Beijing have confirmed this idea, sulfuric acid and basemolecules were
responsible for the initial formation of newparticles and later oxidized organicmolecules were crucial for
particle growth above 2–3 nm (Yan et al 2021). This study has demonstrated thatH2SO4, various base species
and low-volatility organic vapors synergistically contributed to the intenseNPF inwintertime Beijing. Liu et al
(2021) studied the participation ofHNO3 in this cluster (H2SO4-Amines) in Shanghai finding a clear
enhancement.

However, additional relevant studies at laboratory scale have shown the possibility of organic particle
formationwithout sulfuric acid (Gao et al 2004, Zhao et al 2013). These results have been confirmed in some
experiments carried out at the CERNCLOUDchamberwhere the formation of particles fromhighly oxidized
biogenic vapors in absence of sulfuric acid under atmospheric conditions has been observed (Kirkby et al 2016,
Tröstl et al 2016). Later, these results were confirmed in some atmosphericmeasurements, for instance at the
high-altitude research station Jungfraujoch, Switzerland (Bianchi et al 2016). This samemechanism could be
observedwith other organic compounds like low-volatility anthropogenic ones.

In the last years, iodic acid (HIO3) has been shown to drive coastalmarine new particle formation but it has
not been connectedwith predicted formation and growth rates. Somemeasurements (He et al 2021) have shown
that the nucleation rate of iodine oxoacids exceedsH2SO4·NH3 at the same acid concentration. For regions
whereHIO3 concentrations can be above 10

6 cm−3, it could be the dominant source of newparticles.
It has been established (Yli-Juuti et al 2020) that organic compounds in gas phase are responsible formost of

the particle growth.However, their complexity hasmade their identification very difficult, as well as theway they
contribute to that growth. The role ofmost organics, except somemonoterpenes, is still unknown. It is known
that isoprene reducesNPF, so its lack can generate a high particle number concentration. Temperature also
regulates the condensation of the organic compounds onto the nanoparticles.

All of thismay have significant implications, suggesting the need to include inmodels the role of the
biosphere in climate regulation through aerosol radiative forcing. The high dependence of the nucleation rate
and particle growth rate on biogenic emissionsmay lead to a coupling of CCN to these emissions. This natural
gaseous contribution has been predicted to increase after changing climate estimations over this century.
Nevertheless, further experimental data, especially from ambient condition experiments, are required to
support this subject. An interesting summary of the current situation in the newparticle formation (NPF)
understanding can be found in Lee et al (2019).

Over the last 15 years, NPF events have been studied and documented at an urban backgroundmonitoring
site in the city ofMadrid (CIEMAT site, (Gómez-Moreno et al 2011, Alonso-Blanco et al 2017)). NPFwere
observed almost only during the end of the spring and the beginning of summerwith themaximum formation at
noon or earlier, with high insolation andwinds coming from forest areas like theCasa deCampo (see figure 1).
Unfortunately, the number of days withNPF events was variable over the years and it is not clear yet when
andwhere they can appear, or they cannot. In previous studies it has been determined thatNPF events are a
regional phenomenon, at least they can happen in theNorth side of the region as it was already established
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(Carnerero et al 2018). These studies support the idea thatNPFmay represent a significant source of ultrafine
particles also inMadrid during thewarmperiod, controlling the atmospheric aerosol number concentration.
However, the role of the aerosol-forming precursors taking part in theNPF, aswell as their limiting factors in the
Madrid basin, are still an open question.

In order to study the influence of biogenic and anthropogenic volatile organic compounds (BVOCand
AVOC) in the formation and growth of new particles in theMadrid region and to seewhether it also affects other
parts of the region and the associated circumstances, afield campaign has been designed. Several instruments
have been deployed to characterize themost relevant gaseous pollutants and a number of particlemicrophysical
properties including chemical composition. Themeasurements were carried out in the period 1–17 July 2019
simultaneously at three different sites in the regionwith different emission characteristics. This periodwas
selected because the high probability ofNPF observed inMadrid in previous years (Gómez-Moreno et al 2011,
Alonso-Blanco et al 2017, Alonso-Blanco et al 2018).

2.Methodology

2.1. Site description
Three different sites with different kinds of emissions to the atmosphere and also different pollution properties
have been selected. The objective was to have three stations in three different places with different volatile
organic compounds (BVOC, AVOC) emissions. These sites were aligned along theNorth-South axis and their
location in theMadrid basin is shown infigure 1.

TheMadrid region has a population of around 6.5million people, and themain pollutant emission source is
road traffic alongwith heating combustion devices in the coldmonths. The vehicular fleet has increased and

Figure 1. Site locations during theCRISOL campaign: (A)Tres Cantos-Rural (R), (B)CIEMAT-Urban Background (UB) and (C)
Leganés-Urban Traffic (UT).
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changed in the last years, withmore diesel than gasoline-powered vehicles in the fleet (a total of 5million vehicles
in 2020, 54.5%ofwhich are diesel-powered and 43.6% gasoline, DGT (2021)). Emissions from light industry
contribute in a lesser proportion and there is no heavy industry in the region.

According to the inventory ofMadrid city air pollutant emissions (Ayuntamiento deMadrid, 2018), total
VOC emissions are having a decreasing trend since 1999 to 2015, from45 720 to 19 852 tons. In 2015, themain
contributor groupwas ‘Solvent and other product use’ followed by ‘Other sources and sinks (nature)’ and ‘Road
transport’, these two groupswith similar emission volumes. Along the years (1999-2015), the natural sources
have keptmore or less constantwhile the other two groups have had strong reductions, 50 and 85% respectively.
These reductions are expected to continue in the next years, so theVOCnatural sources are going to increase
their importance in the future.

The highest BVOC emissionswere expected in theNorth of theMadrid region. The station site selected (40°
34’ 1.07‘Nand 3° 44’ 7.89‘W,∼725m a.s.l.)was in Tres Cantosmunicipality, in an environmental education
area located approximately 20 kmnorth far from theMadrid city center. Thismunicipality is in the north-
eastern border of the preservedMediterranean oak forest of El Pardo, which extends over an area of 170 km2

very close toMadrid. The vegetation at the TresCantos site is a natural forest of typicalMediterranean species,
Quercus ilex including some introduced stands ofPinus pinea. The BVOCemissions of this site have been
previously characterized and documented in experimental studies (Núnez et al 2002, Plaza et al 2005). Because of
these characteristics, it can be classified for this study as a rural site (R), with expected high BVOCand lowAVOC
emissions.

CIEMAT site (40° 27′ 23.49′Nand 3° 43′ 31.77′W,∼650m a.s.l.) is located approximately 9 kmnorth-
northwest of theMadrid city center (figure 1). The experimental site is surrounded by two green areas (Casa de
CampoPark to the southwest of the CIEMAT, the greatest peri-urban Park ofMadrid, andDehesa de la Villa
Park, an urban park located to the northeast). Tree and shrub vegetation species at these areas are diverse
includingmostlyMediterranean species (Quercus ilex andPinus pinea) and other common gardening species
(Platanus hispanica, Retama sphaerocarpa, Populus alba, Quercus suber and others). This is themain difference
between this urban park and the others, specifically with the Tres Cantos site. This site can be considered a priori
a representative urban background site (UB), as it is not directly affected by any local pollution source. It receives
BVOCandAVOCemissions under variable conditions. The drivingmeteorological conditions have been
previously characterized in the region. In summer, the development of strong thermal convective activity and
the influence of themountains produce characteristic circulations andmixing layer development (Crespí et al
1995), producingmountain breezes that can transport airmasses from the city early in themorning and from
green areas in the afternoon and evening.

The third site was located in Leganés, a town (ca.190 000 inhabitants) in themetropolitan crown at 11 km
south-west from theMadrid city center. The selected site (40° 20’ 23.2‘Nand 3° 45’ 16.3‘W,∼660m a.s.l.)was
in the north of the town and located in an educational institute for adults, close to the railway, having several
avenues with high traffic density and an urban park (Parque de la Chopera). Its characteristics and historical air
pollution records (provided by the co-located station belonging to theMadrid regionalmonitoring network)
make it be considered a priori representative of an urban traffic site (UT), typical of theMadridmetropolitan
area, with expected lowBVOCand highAVOCemissions.

2.2. Instrumentation anddata
A comprehensive description of the instruments used during the campaign can be found in table 1. Besides the
instruments to identify theNPF and the possible VOC associated, some other pollutants weremeasured, for
instance eBCor PMconcentrations, to help to identify the airmass origin and, consequently, the aerosol nature.

In the three sites therewas an SMPS tomeasure the particle number size distribution (PNSD) that,
depending on its configuration, varied between 1 and 661.2 nm. In the Tres Cantos station (A), it was a nano
SMPS-TSI (TSIDMA3085+CPC3775). In CIEMAT (B) two different systemswere installed: a TSIDMA3081
+CPC3775 and aTSINano EnhancerModel 3757 and aDifferentialMobility AnalyzerModel 3086. In Leganés
site (C), it was a TSIDMA3081+CPC3772. The SMPS at CIEMAT site belongs to the ACTRIS European
Network (www.actris.eu), and so to SARGAN (Rose et al 2021), and followed its standard procedures for SMPS
maintenance and data quality (Wiedensohler et al 2012). This SMPShas participated and been approved in
intercomparisons in the TROPOS laboratory (WorldCalibrationCenter for Aerosol Physics). Three of the
instruments are included in REDMAAS, the SpanishNetwork on Environmental DMAs (Gómez-Moreno et al
2015), and participated in its intercomparison campaigns, where theCPC and SMPSwere checked and theDMA
calibrated. The complete SMPSwere also intercompared andwere approvedwhen themeasurements were in
the+/− 10%of the all SMPS average. TheNano EnhancerModel 3757 andDifferentialMobility Analyzer
Model 3086 belong to the TSImanufacturer and fulfilled quality test previously to the campaign, as well as an
intercomparisonwith other instruments at CIEMATbefore the start of the campaign.
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Table 1.Details of themeasurements and instrumentation used during theCRISOL campaign carried out at the 3 different sites, Tres Cantos Rural (R), CIEMATurban background (UB) and Leganés urban (U) sites, on July 1–17, 2019.

Parameter Instrument Flow Measurement size range Time resolution Location

ParticleNumber SizeDistribution (PNSDs) TSI nano-SMPSModel 3936withCPC 3775 1.5 lmin−1 4–63.8 nm 5-min Tres Cantos-R

TSI long-SMPSModel 3081withCPC 3775 0.3 lmin−1 14.6–661.2 nm 4.5-min CIEMAT-UB

TSI nano-SMPSModel 3086withNano Enhancer

Model 3757+CPCModel 3750

2.5 lmin−1 1–50 nm 2.25-min

TSI long-SMPSModel 3081withCPC 3772 1 lmin−1 11.3–478.3 nm 4.5-min Leganés-U

Equivalent BlackCarbon (eBC) Aethalometer®model AE33 5 lmin−1 Particles<2.5 μm 1-min At the 3 sites

PM10, PM2.5 TEOM1405-DF 16.67 lmin−1 Particles<10 and 2.5 μm 6-min Tres Cantos-R

TEOM1405-DF 16.67 lmin−1 Particles<10 and 2.5 μm 6-min CIEMAT-UB

Legánes AirQualityNetwork Particles<10 and 2.5 μm 1-hour Leganés-U

NO,NO2,NOx Thermo ScientificModel 17i 0.6 lmin−1
— 1-min Tres Cantos-R

DOASAR500 — — Between 7 and 9 min CIEMAT-UB

Legánes AirQualityNetwork — — 1-hour Leganés-U

O3 Ozone Analyzer, ThermoEnvironmental Instru-

mentsmodel 49i

1 lmin−1
— 1-min Tres Cantos-R

DOASAR500 — — Between 7 and 9 min CIEMAT-UB

Legánes AirQualityNetwork — — 1-hour Leganés-U

VOCs TenaxTM tubes — More than 50VOCs both biogenic (BVOCs)
and anthropogenic (AVOCs)

2–4 samples/day of 4

or 12 h

Tres Cantos-R

6–8 samples/day of

∼60 min

CIEMAT-UB

1–3 samples/day of 4

or 6 h

Leganés-U

SupplementaryData

T, RH,WS,WD, P, SI, APa Colmenar urban traffic air quality station — — 1-hour Tres Cantos-R

Non-refractory chemical composition aerosol species

(Organics and particulateNO3, SO4,NH4 andCl ions)
ACSM 3 lmin−1 PM1 ∼30-min CIEMAT-UB

Characteristics of the aerosol vertical profiles Raman LIDAR — RangeCorrected Signal at 1064 nm 1 min (1800 laser
pulses)

T at two heights, RH,WS,WD, P, SI, APa CIEMATMeteorological Tower — — 10-min

T, RH,WS,WD, P, SI, APa Leganés urban air quality station — — 1-hour Leganés-U

a T= temperature, RH=RelativeHumidity,WS=Wind Speed,WD=WindDirection, P=Precipitation, SI= Solar Irradiance, AP=Atmospheric Pressure.
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In the three sites a Tapered ElementOscillatingMicrobalances (TEOM)was installed tomeasure particulate
matter (PM10 and PM2.5) levels. In addition, at the CIEMAT site aGRIMM1107 optical instrumentmeasured
the three fractions PM10, PM 2.5 and PM1. These instruments were verified against reference gravimetric
methods. The TEOMshowed a difference smaller than 15% for PM10 and 35% for PM2.5. TheGRIMM1107 had
similar results for PM10 and PM2.5 (30 and 15%) and 25% for PM1. These uncertainties are not very large to
identify traffic or Saharan dust periods, whichwas the objective of them.

About the aerosol chemical composition, to determine the equivalent black carbon (eBC)mass
concentration, aMagee AE 33 aethalometer equippedwith a PM2.5 cut off inlet was installed at every site.
Complementing these data, at the CIEMAT site anAerodyne Aerosol Chemical SpeciationMonitor (ACSM)
measured continuously the composition of the non-refractory submicron aerosol (NR-PM1) species (Organics,
NO3, SO4,NH4 andCl). All these instruments, but an aethalometer, belong to theACTRISNetwork and
followed its standard procedures (Cuesta-Mosquera et al 2021, Freney et al 2019). TheCIEMAT aethalometer
has given amaximumdeviation of 10.3% from the reference instrument. The aethalometer not belonging to
ACTRISNetworkwas previously comparedwith the other twowith good results, showing similar uncertainties
to theCIEMAT instrument. TheACSMparticipation in the intercomparison campaigns has shown that this
instrument is well below the uncertainty accepted (30%), being 9% for ammonium.

At the three sites, VOCsweremeasured by offline techniques. The volatile organic compounds were sampled
by using TenaxTM tubes and later analyzed in the laboratory byGasChromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC-
MS). The identification of themajority of the compounds has beenmade using certified calibration gasmixtures
of 5 ppmV (Abelló-Linde, Spain). The Tenax cartridges were dopped at the same sampling flow (0.3 lmin−1) for
a known time at 10, 15, 20 and 25 sec and analyzed using the samemethodology as thefield samples. The species
that were not in the gasmixtures calibration cylinder had been identified by using direct injections to the
EUPHORE smog chambers (Borrás et al 2017) bymeans of commercial compounds. Once the reference
standard compounds have been introduced into the chamber, heating it and air pass through into the chamber,
Tenax cartridges were sampled following the same procedure used in thefield campaigns. Just in case the
comparisonwith theNIST library is conclusive, the identification has been done to the corresponding isomer
directly.

The samplingmethod in Tres Cantos and Leganés sites was automatic while inCIEMAT it was operated
manually. The automaticmethod allowed sampling during nocturnal periods obtaining longer data coverage.
Samples were taken using commercial cartridges supplied byMarkes International Ltd (UK). The tubes were
packedwith approximately 200mg of TENAXTA (2,6-diphenylene oxide). During the field campaign a 0.3 l
min−1 airflowpassed through the cartridge for 8 or 12 h. After sampling, the cartridges were capped and stored
at 4 °C in a portable fridge during the transport to the laboratorywhere a standard refrigerator was used until
sample treatment. Analysis was performed before 4weeks.

Desorption of compoundswas carried out by thermal desorption (Markes) for 15 min at 250 °C in aGCport
of anAgilent GC-MS (Santa Clara, USA) equippedwith aHP-5MS columnof 30m× 0.25mm I.D× 0.25mm
film. The chromatographwas programmed at 40 °C for 3 min, then ramped at a rate of 5 °Cmin−1 to 100 °C,
5 °Cmin−1 to 160 °C,finally, was held for 1 minThe injection port was held at 250 °Cand the transfer line from
GC toMSwas held at 300 °C. Samples were injected in splitlessmode, using helium as carrier atflowof 1ml
min−1. The EI-voltagewas 70 eV, the ion source temperature at 200 °C and the quadrupole temperature at
100 °C. Full scanmodewas used (m/z 45–350) to identify themost abundant ions of hydrocarbon compounds.
The analyticalmethod used allowed determining the concentration and identifyingmore than 50VOC species,
both BVOCs andAVOCs.

For regulated pollutant gases, Thermo Scientific TM122 i-series gas analyzers were used. Themodel 17i for
NO/NO2/NOx and 49i forO3 in both stations: Tres Cantos and Leganés. In these two stations, the official
procedures stablished in the European regulations have been followed in themaintenance, calibration and data
treatment. It is known (Villena et al 2012) that possibleNOy interferences in theNOxmeasurements can appear.
These interferences could bemore important in Tres Cantos station, a rural site with higherO3 concentrations,
than in Leganés station, an urban site with lowerO3 concentrations. The possible corrections for these
interferences have not yet been included in the official data treatment, so they are not considered here. At the
CIEMAT station theyweremeasured by aDOAS spectrometer (OPSIS AR-500), which is regularly calibrated.
These data, together with the eBCmeasurements, were useful to support the data analysis, to determine the
possible anthropogenic origin of the pollutants. SO2 is onlymeasured in a fewMadrid network stations as it is a
pollutant with very low concentrations due to its emission inventory characteristics. InMadrid city, the average
valuewas 6μgm−3 (2.4 ppb)during 2020 (Ayuntamiento deMadrid 2021) and 1μgm−3 (0.4 ppb) in the
Madrid region during 2018 (Comunidad deMadrid 2019). Due to these low concentration values, in the range
of theDOASdetection limit, those of theMadridmonitoring network stationsmeasuring SO2 can be used for
this study. As it is an official network, it ismandatory to use the official procedures published by the Spanish
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Official State Gazette, where themaximumuncertainty accepted is 15%, so thesemeasurements used are below
that value.

Themeteorological variables were obtained at CIEMATby a permanent instrumented tower (54mhigh)not
affected by obstacles, such as trees or buildings, being representative of the local and regionalmeteorology. This
towermeasured atmospheric pressure (AP) on the ground level, relative humidity (RH) at 4mabove ground
level (a.g.l.), solar irradiance (SR) and precipitation (P) at 35m a.g.l. andwind speed and direction (WSandWD,
respectively) at 54m a.g.l. The temperature (T) ismeasured at two different heights, on the ground level (low-
level temperature (LT)) and at 54m a.g.l. (high-level temperature (HT)), theΔTbetween both levels helped to
interpret the atmospheric thermal stability situation. Thismeteorological station is calibrated twice per year
according to standard procedures. Another small towerwas installed at the Leganés site for pressure,
temperature, wind speed and relative humidity. This stationwasmaintained by the regional air quality network.

Vertical profiles of aerosols weremeasured at CIEMATbymeans of a lidar system. It uses a pulsedNd:YAG
laser emitting at 1064, 532, and 355 nm, configured in amonostatic biaxial alignment pointing vertically to the
zenith. The receiving line consists of aNewtonian telescope andwavelength separation unit with dichroic
mirrors, interferential filters, and polarization cubes. The collected radiation is split into five channels allowing
the detection of elastic signals at 1064, 532, and 355 nmand twoRaman channels at 387 and 607 nm (nitrogen
Raman-shifted signal from355 and 532 nm, respectively). The optical set-up of the system yields a full overlap at
about 300m above the instrument. The lidar signal was registered in 1 min integrated time, with a vertical
resolution of 3.75m.Continuousmeasurements were performed during the campaign, providing ‘quicklooks’
of the atmosphere up to 12 km to assist in the identification of the atmospheric situation and the presence of
aerosol-rich elevated layers.

To study the synopticmeteorological conditions during the campaign, sea level pressuremaps at 00:00 and
12:00UTCprovided byAEMET (Spanish StateMeteorological Agency, http://www.aemet.es/) have been
analyzed.

Airmass back-trajectories arriving atMadrid (40.42°N, 3.68°W)were computed using theHYSPLIT
(Hybrid Single Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajectory)model (Rolph et al 2017, Stein et al 2015). 5 days
(120 h) back-trajectories were calculated starting fromheights of 500, 1500 and 3000m a.g.l., at 12:00UTC for
every day of the campaign period.

The occurrence of Saharan dust outbreaks during thefield campaignwas studied using theNAAPS (Navy
Aerosol Analysis and Prediction System)model (https://www.nrlmry.navy.mil/aerosol/). It combines data
obtained by satellites, aerosol simulations and predictions at a global scale.

2.3Newparticle formation: identification and analysis tools
NPFswere identified visually from the surface plots of PNSDs and classified using the criteria defined byDal
Maso et al (2005). TheCondensation Sink (CS), which determines how rapidlymolecules can condense onto the
already existing aerosol instead of generating newparticles, was calculated for the three sites using the TSI-SMPS
data (Lehtinen et al 2003, Kulmala et al 2001). This CS parameter has been calculated according to Lehtinen et al
(2003) using the following equation:

( )åp b=CS D d N2 1
i

M i p i

0

.

whereD is the diffusion coefficient of the condensing vapor in the gas phase (in this study assumed thatD is the
H2SO4 diffusion coefficient, 0.104 cm

2 s−1 (Lyman et al 1990)),βM,i is the transitional correction factor (Fuchs
and Sutugin 1971), dp is the particle diameter andNi (cm

−3) is the particle number concentration for each
particle size discrete interval i. Tuovinen et al (2021) evaluated the uncertainty arising from the assumptions
taken. Themain uncertainty sources are: themass accommodation coefficient (which is included in the
transitional correction factor) is usually assumed to be unity, the condensing vapor is assumed to be sulfuric
acid, and evaporation is assumed to be negligible. They conclude that if the condensing vapor is VOC, theCS is
smaller. If themass accommodation coefficient is smaller than unity, the CS can be significantly overestimated.
CS at Tres Cantos site was not calculated due to the differentmeasurement size ranges comparedwithCIEMAT
and Leganés sites, as the values obtainedwould not be comparable.

Shrinkages were identified and classified followingAlonso-Blanco et al (2017).
At CIEMAT, an estimation of theH2SO4 concentrationwas also calculated using the SO2 concentration

measured in theCasa deCampo station. This station belongs to the city ofMadrid’s air qualitymonitoring
network and is very close to theCIEMAT site (at 4 km). It was not possible to estimate this concentration in the
other two sites because of the lack of SO2measurements. This estimationwas done following the semi-empirical
proxy for sulfuric acid concentration (Mikkonen et al 2011, Petäjä et al 2009).
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where: k is the reaction rate constant, which is calculated according to equation (3) inMikkonen et al (2011) and
is scaled bymultiplying it with 1012 (m2W−1s−1);Radiation is global radiation (W∙m−2), [SO2] is themeasured
SO2 concentrations·(molec·cm−3);CS is the condensation sink (s−1) computed following equation 1; andRH is
the relative humidity (%).Mikkonen et al (2011) gave some values for the uncertainty associatedwith the proxy,
founding that the relative errors are 42%. Themain source of this uncertainty seems to be the role of SO2 and the
uncertainties associated to its concentrationmeasurements (Herrmann et al 2014). ThisH2SO4 can be
neutralized by ammonia, amines and/or other bases. Lehtipalo et al (2018) showed that whenNH3,H2SO4 and
HOMs (highly oxygenatedmolecules)were present simultaneously, high nucleation rateswere obtained.
Experiments at higherNH3 concentrations than 200 pptv showed higher nucleation rates than similar
experiments without addedNH3. This confirmed someCLOUDexperiments (Bianchi et al (2012) that showed
thatwhen increasing the ammonia concentration, the nucleation rates increased until about 200 pptv, when the
nucleation rates reached saturation. In previous campaigns (Reche et al 2015, Artíñano et al 2018), the ammonia
concentration has been characterized in theMadrid region,finding for urban and urban background sites
ammonia concentrationwell above that saturation value, one order ofmagnitude higher. Although not
published, data obtained in the rural background show similar concentrations to the urban and urban
background sites. In the three sites, the ammonia concentrationwill be in the rangewhere the response to
different concentrations is saturated.

3. Results

3.1.Meteorological conditions
Distinct atmospheric conditions occurred during the study period being themost important issues shown in
figure 2 and S2-S4.

The period of studywas characterized at the synoptic scale by a low pressure gradient at the surface level and
by the advection of southern airmasses at upper levels. The presence of a lowpressure system at the SW-W
sector of the Iberian Peninsula (IP) in the periods 1–5 and 10–13 July triggered such atmospheric circulation. For
this reason, Saharan dust contributions were produced over the central region of the IP during the periods 1–4
and 12–13 July (see figure S3 and shaded periods infigure 2). The lidar profiles (figure S1) show amixed layer up
to 1.5 km, and a second layer, between 2.5 and 4 km, probably due to the Saharan dust contribution during the
period 1–5. Tenuous elevated layers appeared on the 10 July (figure S1A) and a stronger layer, between 3 and 4
km, on themorning of the 11 July, leading to very highmixed layer, up to 6 km, in the following days, according
to the lidar instrument (figure S1B). In the transition period between both dust outbreaks, especially from8 to 9
July, a rather unstable atmospheric situationwas established due to the development ofN-NE airmassflows.
Slow andmoderate airflows prevailed during the last days of the campaign due to the influence of the Azores
high pressure systemover the IP. Between the 15 and 18 July, themixed layer detected by lidar (figure S1C)
shows a daily evolution during these days, with another residual layer up to 3 km that produced a rapid
development during themorning. The atmospheric conditions clearly affected the course of themeteorological
surfacemeasurements during the campaign.

Themeteorologywasmeasured at theCIEMAT tower along the campaign (figure 2). Temperatures
oscillated between 20 and 40 °C, corresponding the less warmdays to the periods 8–10 and 17 July. The highest

Figure 2.Evolution of themeteorology at CIEMAT site. Parameters (units) are denoted in the graph as follows: T=Temperature (°C),
RH=RelativeHumidity (%),WS=Wind Speed (m·s−1),WD=WindDirection (degrees), P=Precipitation (mm), SR= Solar
irradiance (W·m−2) andAP=Atmospheric Pressure (mbar). The shaded periods correspondwith the identified Saharan dust
outbreaks.
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ΔTwas recorded during the 7 and 11 to 13 July nights (4.3 °C the 12 July night) indicating a high atmospheric
stability and surface inversion. Rain events (figure 2) appeared only on 8 and 13 July andwere associatedwith
local summer storms. The relative humidity was low,mostly lower than 50%. The daily solar irradiance
maximumwas always above 800Wm−2.Wind speed remained below 10m s−1 during all the campaignwith
very few exceptions (1 and 8 July). The days with the lowest wind speedwere 7, 11, 12 and 17 July (figure 2). The
wind rose for the period of the campaign shows that the air circulation pattern is the usual one inMadrid, with
two dominant directions along theNE and SWaxis alignedwith the nearbyGuadarramamountain range (Plaza
et al 1997). TheNEwind usually occurs duringmornings and the SWwind during afternoons andwith lower
wind speeds. In the other two sites the localmeteorologywas similar, taking into account they aremore affected
by local conditions like obstacles and near buildings. So, the typical wind rose observed inCIEMAT towerwas
slightlymodified in the Leganes site where thewind speedwas always below 4m s−1.

The complete series of synoptic surfacemaps, airmass back trajectories and dust forecastmaps during the
CRISOL field campaign can be found in thefigure S2, S3 and S4 respectively in the supplementary information.

3.2. Evolution of the particle size distribution: Newparticle formation events
The number of detectedNPF episodes events was higher inCIEMAT (6) and Leganés (5) than in Tres Cantos (2).
At the beginning of the campaign (days 3–7th July), several NPF events were simultaneously observed at the
three sites (figure 3), however, unlike Tres Cantos, in Leganés andCIEMAT the growth and formation rate of
newparticles was well defined. At the end of the campaign, some events appeared again but only at CIEMAT site
(16–17th). The events and their classification (DalMaso et al 2005) can be found in table 2. The different classes
ofNPF events at CIEMAT site were previously characterized (Gómez-Moreno et al 2011). Class I corresponds
with events inwhich the particle growth rate can be determined or observed. InClass Ia the typical banana shape
is clearly visible. It ismostly relatedwith lowwind speed, below 4m s−1, andwith stable wind direction. Class II
corresponds to a situation inwhich particle growth determination is not possible. It is relatedwith higherwind
speed (5–6m s−1) or thewind directionwas rotating in the typical clockwise sense fromnortheast towest. Class
Ib events had characteristics between those of classes Ia and II. In this case the banana shape is not completely
clear, but the particle growth can be observed. All the events occurred around noon, when the solar radiationwas
maximum.

During the period 3–7th, theweather wasmostly stable; thewind speedwas below 3ms−1 duringmost of the
day except after themiddaywhen it reached 5ms−1. During this period thewind direction followed a pattern
varying fromSE to SW. The relative humidity was low, always below 50%and reaching values below 20% in the
warmest hours. However, on the period 16–17th, theweather conditionswere rather different, with similar
wind speed and relative humidity but directions followed awell-defined pattern startingNE and clockwise
rotating until reaching SW.

TheH2SO4 concentration estimated (Mikkonen et al 2011) for CIEMAT shows a clear dependence of the
solar irradiance (SR), as can be seen in the figure 3(B). The condensation sink reached similar values all days in

Figure 3.Evolution of the particle number size distributions, condensation sink (CS, dot lines), solar radiation andH2SO4 estimation
during theCRISOL field campaign: (A)Tres Cantos-R, (B)CIEMAT-UB and (C) Leganés-UT.WE refers to the weekend days.
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CIEMATand Leganés sites (CIEMATaverage CS 1.07 10−2 s−1,maximum4.17 10−2 s−1 andminimum2.36
10−4 s−1; Leganés average CS 1.30 10−2 s−1,maximum5.97 10−2 s−1 andminimum4.97 10−3 s−1). However,
nucleation events only appeared in some cases, indicating that besides the possibleH2SO4 participation in these
events, the influence of other participants in the nucleation or in the subsequent growth, as it has been previously
established for the potentially significant role of VOCs in the particle formation (Lee et al 2019), cannot be
rejected.

3.3. Regulated gases and particle levels and composition
In this section, the evolution of themost commonpollutants with possible influence in theNPF is analyzed for
the three sites. This evolution can be found in figure -S5. Going fromnorth to south, in Tres Cantos, all the
pollutants had the lowest concentrations, with PM10 and PM2.5 values increasing during some days (12 and 13
July) because of the Saharan dust outbreaks, which affected the entire region. The anthropogenic pollutant,
NOx, had very low levels, NO concentrations were one order ofmagnitude smaller than those observed at the
urban traffic station (in average 3.3± 2.8 versus 11.9± 13.8μgm−3 (2.6± 2.2 versus 9.5± 11.0 ppb); maximum
valueswere 14.5 versus 80μgm−3 (11.6 versus 63.5 ppb), respectively).

TheCIEMAT station presented intermediate values forNO (average 3.5± 5.9μgm−3 (2.8± 4.7 ppb) and
maximum86μgm−3 (68.7 ppb)) but theNO2 level was very high, reaching an average of 44μgm

−3 (23 ppb) and
themaximumof 144μgm−3 (75 ppb). Ozone behavior was clearly opposite toNO2 and reaching values above
150μgm−3 (75 ppb). High concentrations for both PM10 and PM2.5 were also observed at this site during the
Saharan dust outbreaks, and lower concentrations for PM1.

In the case of the urban station, Leganés, the PM10 andPM2.5 levels were similar to those recorded at
CIEMAT aswell asOzone levels, butNO2 concentrations were lower. It should be noted that this station is closer
to the emission sources and theNOconcentrations were high (up to 150μgm−3 (120 ppb)).

BesidesNOx, another pollutant directly relatedwith traffic is the equivalent black carbon (eBC). This
parameter wasmonitored at the three sites. The highest eBC concentrations during the campaignwere found in
Leganés (1.9± 1.9μgm−3;maximum11.5μgm−3) followed byCIEMAT (1.1± 0.8μgm−3;maximum4.6μg
m−3) andTres Cantos (0.5± 0.3μgm−3;maximum1.4μgm−3), with the same positive South-North gradient
as that observed for the pollutant gases. As it has beenmentioned before, Leganés andCIEMAT are influenced by
road traffic emissions, especially Leganés, as it is an urban site and the station is close to several important
avenues and streets. The eBC evolution at the three stations can be found infigure 4.

Table 2. Identification ofNPF andNPF+ S events during theCRISOL field campaign and their classification (DalMaso et al (2005) and
Alonso-Blanco et al (2017) respectively). Themain parameters (GR=GrowthRate for themodal diameters, SR= shrinkage rate for the
modal diameters, CS=Condensation Sink for 1 h prior toNPF,H2SO4= gas-phaseH2SO4 proxy (Mikkonen et al 2011) value for the hour
whenNPF start andVOCs= volatile organic compounds (VOCs), categorizing them into anthropogenic (AVOCs) and biogenic (BVOCs))
have been included for each case ofNPF event identified.

VOCs (μgm−3)

Date Type Period (UTC) GR (nm·h−1) SR (nm·h−1) CS (s−1) H2SO4 (molec. cm−3) Total AVOCs BVOCs

Tres Cantos site

4 July Ia+S 08:00–13:00 2.0 (08:00–11:20) −3.6

(11:30–13:00)
— 13.2 6.9 0.4

5 July Ia 11:20–16:40 1.7 — — 9.50 3.41 0.20

CIEMAT site

3 July Ib 14:40–21:30 0.9 — 9.36× 10–3 5.6× 107 55.9 44.4 5.1

5 July Ia 12:40–05:30

(6 July)
2.3 — 7.49× 10−3 6.4× 107 23.8 16.7 0.7

6 July II 12:30–16:10 1.0 — 5.31× 10−3 6.3× 107 — — —

10 July Ia 10:50–21:50 3.4 — 8.78× 10−3 4.5× 107 23.8 20.2 0.5

16 July II 09:30–12:10 2.3 — 1.19× 10−2 4.0× 107 94.7 79.1 1.2

17 July II 09:30–14:10 1.9 — 1.24× 10−2 3.1× 107 — — —

Leganés site

3 July Ib 11:00–19:20 1.4 — 1.20× 10−2
— 17.7 10.6 0.1

4 July Ib 12:00–20:00 2.4 — 1.03× 10−2
— 13.3 7.5 0.1

5 July Ib 10:30–17:00 1.1 — 9.08× 10−3
— 14.7 8.5 0.1

7 July II 12:10–14:30 1.5 — 8.20× 10−3
— — — —

10 July Ia 08:10–19:20 3.0 — 1.52× 10−2
— 34.1 22.6 0.3
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3.4. VOC evolution
AVOCandBVOCaverage concentrations (Table S2)were higher inCIEMAT-UB followed by Leganés-UT and
Tres Cantos-R. Comparing the differentmeasurement areas, the evolution along the campaign of theVOCs at
the three sites shows a slightly different behavior, seefigure 5. In Tres Cantos, the highest values for total VOCs
were around days 8 and 10-11th.However, the BVOCs show a clearmaximumaround 8–9th relatedwith the
lower temperature and higher humidity, which allowed higher emissions from vegetation in this site. In
CIEMAT, themaximumvalues for VOCswere reached 12th, 15th and 16th, with a smaller peak at the beginning
of the campaign. In Leganés, themain peakwas also the 12th, but no peak appeared later.

AVOCs andBVOCs showed a similar daily pattern in each site, being higher in themorning hours in
CIEMATand Leganés coincidingwith themorning rush hours and in Tres Cantos during afternoon and
evening hours.

Figure 6 shows the time evolution of some specificVOC concentration at each site sampled by the TenaxTM

tubes. TheseVOCs have been selected because of their high concentration at each site. At Tres Cantos site, the
main BVOCdetectedwas Benzylalcohol, which presented the highest concentrations during theNPF events.
During the days 10 and 11th, besides this compound,m-Cymene and Sabinaketonewere also found at
significant concentrations. Among the AVOCs, the highest concentrations were found for Benzene and Phenol.
Other important compoundswith high concentrations were: 1-Heptene, Butylacetate, Propylbenzene,
4-Ethyltoluene, Acetophenone, Decane, Undecane, Dodecane andTetradecane. There are two groups, those in
the aromatic group and thosewith a linear structure. This last group is for C10 and above.

Figure 4.Evolution of the eBC concentration along the CRISOL field campaign at the three sites. (A)Tres Cantos-R, (B)CIEMAT-UB
and (C) Leganés-UT.NR-PM1 species (Organics and particulateNO3, SO4,NH4 andCl ions) have been incorporated in thefigure B
for CIEMAT-UB site. The green bars correspondwith the identifiedNPF events.WE refers to theweekend days. (D)Detail of the 5th
of Julywhere the particle growth corresponds with an increase in the organics.
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These two groupswere also found in the other two stations, CIEMAT and Leganés, although in higher
concentrations due to a higher traffic emission influence. In these two stations the daily evolutionwas similar. At
CIEMAT, themost commonBVOCs during theNPF events wereα-Pinene together withCamphene,β-Pinene
and Limonene. About the AVOCs, themost common compoundswere similar to those in Tres Cantos station:
Benzene, Toluene, Decane, Dodecane and 1,2,3-Triclorobenzene during theNPF events andTetradecane,
4-Ethyltoluene andTrimethylbenzene during non-event days.

At Leganés, themain BVOCswere:m-Cymene,m-Propiltoluene, Benzilalcohol andValerolactone, always
with very low concentration. Themost commonAVOCswere the same as in the other stations: Benzene and
Toluene duringNPF days and Etilbenzene, Butilacetate, Propilbenzene, Decane, Dodecane, Tetradecane and
others. This higher concentration for AVOCs can explain several NPF events observed at the site, especially
Benzene andToluene (Ling et al 2019).

4.Discussion

It is very difficult to isolate the influence of eachmeteorological variable, asmany of them are related. The
influence ofmeteorology patterns at the synoptic scale in the atmospheric particle behavior, including particle
nucleation and growth, well characterized by the different variables has been recently studied (Salvador et al
2021). It was observed thatNPF events appeared during two typical synopticmeteorological patterns (SMP),
both of them associatedwith high atmospheric stability conditions. Thefirst casewas the synoptic scenario led
by an anticyclone centered on the Azores Islands and a low pressure center situated between theUnited
Kingdom and the Scandinavian countries. Isobarswere fairly spaced and the pressure center locations suggested
the predominant occurrence of smoothNWairflows entering from theAtlanticOcean into the IP. This
situation is similar towhat happened the last campaign days, 15 and 16 July when twoNPF appeared at CIEMAT
site, however not in the other two sites. The second case is the synoptic scenario with high pressures displaced
northwest of the IP preventingNorthern airmassflows over the peninsula fromoccurring. This scenario is
similar to that found at the beginning of the campaign, day 3–7 July, when severalNPFwere observed.

Observing theCondensation Sink (CS) data in table 2, it is clear that the highest values have been obtained in
the urban site, Leganés. Both of them,CIEMAT and Leganés, are in the range observed in other different sites. In
Kulmala et al (2005), several sites were studied, some urban likeNewDelhi,Marseille, Athens, withCS similar to
those found in Leganés. They observed growth rates of nucleationmode particles surprisingly similar between
the differentmeasurement sites, differing on average by less than an order ofmagnitude. TheGRmeasuredwere
between 0.9 and 4.2 nmh−1, similar values to those observed inKulmala et al (2005) formost of the sites except
NewDelhi, where higher values were found.

The site where fewer events were observed (2)was the rural site, Tres Cantos, the opposite of expected
because it is a forest rural site and higher BVOC concentrations were supposed to be found here. However, in
this site, ambient features could be a limiting factor in explaining the lowBVOCconcentrations registered,
conditioning theNPF formation. In previous studies (Núnez et al 2002; Plaza et al 2005), it was observed that

Figure 5.Evolution of the concentration of volatile organic compounds (VOCs), categorizing them into anthropogenic (AVOCs) and
biogenic (BVOCs)during theCRISOLfield campaign: (A)TresCantos-R, (B)CIEMAT-UB and (C)Leganés-UT.VOCconcentrations
include the not identified species and thosewhich could have both origins, these cases are not included in theAVOCandBVOC
concentrations. Note: for a better visualization different scales have been used for AVOCs andBVOCs at the three sites. The green bars
correspondwith the identifiedNPF events.WE refers to the weekend days.
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high temperatures and low relative humidity can produce severe water soil deficit conditions, whichmainly
depends on the recent rain events, and so be responsible for a lowBVOCemission. That study, consisting of a
campaign performed in the same site of Tres Cantos, showed that when the temperaturewas above 28°Cand the
relative humidity decreased below 34%, the biogenic emissionwas strongly reduced and only limonenewas
detected. This seems to be a common behavior that corresponds to the local vegetation physiology response to a
highwater vapor pressure deficit conditions. During the previousmonth to the current campaign the
precipitation in the areawas almost zero and temperature and humidity during the campaignweremost of the
time out of these ranges, clearly theywere reached between 8th and 10th and during some other short periods,
thus inhibiting the BVOC emissions at this site according to Plaza et al (2005).

The fact that VOCconcentrations were higher inCIEMAT-UB could be attributed to the combination of the
local sources surrounding each site and the different wind pattern. Regarding the latter, winds arriving from the
westerly sector toCIEMAT could bring aerosol-forming precursors and condensable compounds, presumably

Figure 6.Evolution of the concentration of themain species of biogenic (BVOCs) and anthropogenic volatile organic compounds
(AVOCs) identified in eachmeasurement site during theCRISOL field campaign: (A)Tres Cantos-R, (B)CIEMAT-UB and (C)
Leganés-UT. The green bars correspondwith the identifiedNPF events.WE refers to theweekend days.
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biogenic ones, while from the easterly sector could bring anthropogenic compounds. In the Tres Cantos site, the
station is surrounded by forest, sowinds usually bring biogenic compounds. Conversely, the Leganés site is
embedded in the urban area, with only some small parks, sowinds usually bring an airmass enriched in
anthropogenic compounds.

It is interesting to see themain composition of the aerosol during the campaign at theCIEMAT site, which is
shown infigure 4(B). During the growth periodswhen aNPF eventwas detected (figure 3), theACSMmeasured
an increase in the organic fraction very remarkable in intensity and duration, very clear for the day 5th July, as it is
seen infigure 4(D). Although it is difficult to conclude they are related, it is a possibility to take into account.On
average during the campaign, around 72%of the particle compositionwas organics, 10%was sulfate and
ammoniumand 5%nitrates. Themain atmospheric pollutant origin inMadrid is road traffic (Ayuntamiento de
Madrid, 2018). This source produces a large amount ofAVOCs available that can later condense on the particles
tomake themgrow.CIEMATcan be influenced by traffic emissions from theurban area, but at the same time, as
it is located in a corner of the city and surrounded by several big parkswhere trees and vegetation emit BVOCs, can
be affected by these natural origin emissions. TheseBVOCs, once they have been oxidized and theirmolecular
weights have increased, can also condense on the particles to increase their size. Alternatively, they can stabilize the
initial clusters during a nucleation event. These two sources produce the organicsmeasured by theACSM.

Bianchi et al (2017, 2019) discussed the highly oxygenatedmolecules (HOMs) participation inNPF and their
possible origin, VOCs. It is thought that one of themain sources ofHOM in the atmosphere is the oxidation of
terpenes. Theymentioned that not onlymonomerHOMs (C10), but dimerHOMs (C19 orC20)were also
observed in both gas and particulate phases. Thesefindings agreewith some species found in this campaign
being the terpenes the highest concentrationsmeasured, although other C10 compounds have been also
observed.α-Pinene has been traditionally considered as a precursor (Ehn et al 2012) of theHighlyOxygenated
OrganicMolecules (HOM) that can condense on pre-existing particles and be involved in new particle
formation (Bianchi et al 2019). The ozonolysis of theα-pinene can depend linearly on the sulfuric acid
concentration,β-pinene also formed highly oxidized products, but the reaction is less efficient (Ehn et al 2012).
This concentration has been estimated for theCIEMAT site as it has beenmentioned previously. The pinene
concentration at CIEMAT is one of the highest among the BVOCs and the sites. It reached its daily peak during
early hours in themorning during the days 5, 8, 9, 11 and 12. Another important BVOC is limonene, which is
also amonoterpene known to be involved in theNPFprocess (Vartiainen et al 2006). It reached itsmaxima
during the days 5, 9, 11 and 12 and in the earlymorning.

Brean et al (2019) observed that alkylbenzenes,monoterpenes and isoprene are important VOCs precursors
forHOMs in Beijing, with abundant isoprene oxidation products observed and alsomonoterpenemonomers
(C10) and some dimer products (C20), similarly to Bianchi et al (2017) and some of the result found in this
campaign. Debevec et al (2018)measuredVOCs during someNPF events in a site similar to those in this
campaign, in aMediterranean background site, and observed similar BVOCs. The dominantmonoterpenes
found during thefield campaignwereβ-pinene andα-pinene, followed by limonene and camphene, which
correspondwith themost important BVOCsmeasured duringNPF days in this campaign. They also observed
(Debevec et al 2018)BVOC interactionswith anthropogenic compounds (AVOCs)which enhanced nucleation
formation and growth of newly formed particles. This is clearly seen at CIEMAT,where themix of VOCswas
higher and somoreNPF events appeared.

Comparing the twoVOCgroups previouslymentioned (linear and aromatics), at the CIEMAT site, the
linear VOCs concentrationwas predominant for the anthropogenic fraction duringNPF days and no aromatic
BVOCsweremeasured (see table S2), what seems to indicate that linear VOCs had amore important
participation in theNPF.However, at the Tres Cantos site the ratios were similar during nucleation andno
nucleation days, probably due to the fewNPF events observed in thefirst case and the traffic emissions in the
second site. No clear trend has been observed.

5. Conclusions

Afield campaign has been performed in theMadrid region during the summer period focused onNPF events
and their relationwith aerosol-forming precursors and aerosol growth, specifically VOCs. Three sites with
different characteristics in terms of aerosol emissions and their precursors have been instrumentedwith
instruments tomeasure gases and particle properties. Themain conclusions obtained in this study are:

(1) It has been observed that the NPF events happened at a regional scale. This was already established in a
previous work (Carnerero et al 2018), for theNorthern area of the regionwith three stations located in the
directionwest-east. In the current study, thisfinding has been observedwith stations located in the
direction north-south covering areas not previously studied.
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(2) In the Tres Cantos site, a rural site located in a natural Mediterranean forest, few events were observed, just
the opposite of expected. The reasonwas attributed to the influence of the high temperatures and very low
relative humidity producing severe water soil deficit conditions, which significantly reduced the BVOC
emissions by stomata closure under stress conditions (Núnez et al 2002, Plaza et al 2005).

(3) In the CIEMAT site, an urban background site, the highest number of events was reached. It is a site where
airmasses fromdifferent origins and types of areas arrived. It is common to receive airmasses from forest
areas, like theCasa deCampoPark, that combinewith urban airmass from the city center under a feedback
daily wind cycle that reproduces every day. This produces amix of conditions with high BVOCandAVOC
concentrations, which enhanced the nucleation events (Debevec et al 2018, Brean et al 2019). This
enhancement could be observed in any other site where thismix can happen. In addition, organics were an
important contributor to theNPF at this site, reinforcing the importance of VOCs in its formation and
growth.

(4) In the Leganés station, an urban site, several NPF cases appeared, being a site with mainly AVOCs. This
confirms that their influence onNPF development in theMadrid basin is not negligible, as it has been
observed previously in other locations (Ling et al 2019).

(5) Among the BVOCsmeasured in the three sites, the most common was α-Pinene together with Camphene,
β-Pinene and Limonene. Among the AVOCsmeasured, two groupswere found, those in the benzene
structure group and thosewith a linear structure (Decane, Dodecane,K). The linear VOCs seem to
participate in theNPFprocess in a higher degree than aromatic VOCs in the urban background site. This
could happen in any other site with similar characteristics. This factmust be confirmedwith the analysis of
moreNPF events.

A greater understanding of the aerosol-forming precursors, aerosol growth and their interactions during the
NPF process in the atmosphere is crucial. This dynamic process controls the aerosol number and size
distributions, and consequently their lifetimes and atmospheric effects. Thus, the observations and results
obtained during theCRISOLfield campaign can partially contribute to reduce the uncertainties related to the
role of some aerosol precursors, especially VOCs, during the summer period.
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